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THE BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1911 EVENING6 EDITION.

YOU'RE going to give thanks this month for a lot of good
you enjoy and possess. You probably don't realize

all of them; ' it pays to think it over a little

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes arc something to be thankful for; clothes' Honestly made, by people who
consider youHotcrests ann benefit as well as their own profits;, clothes made-t- o

the wearer.

We're glad sell tliom; and thankful for them ourselves. You might
he thankful us, too, for having such a stock as this for you to draw on. It's "

f

J. !a houn ti feastof good jthings we've spread here jTor 3'ou; suits jind oyer- - " f
" ' coats; shirts and neckwear; hosiery and gloves; sweaters and fancy waist- -

coals; all the, largo and small things to wear thabyou want.

Always- -

Suits to $35.

Woolen Mill Store
This store is the home of Hart Marx clothes

"TiTe Busy Corner"
AnotherSaturday Special

To introduce our new line of Brass, we are
fdr Saturday only a heavy Brass Vase

regular

$2.00 for $ 1 .25
See them in our

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Phone. Main 298 Us

uu.iii; Cheap German mnko nl

MW

Place,

bi-

cycle. Must years or
Union.

sit
oillce.

,:1

$ Cul

$18

25,

horc a days. Loavo
unlors at Palmer's IMauo I'laco,
170 Ilroadway or unanuier

!

HIGH GRADE COATi SI..10 per ion.1
niinno oar.T. n. A. fllnirr.li. I

..W..W wr .. -- --

''' roiiinofcnt Ohl ironano, imported. Second hand. First, r M C.
Conn twat ooH-n- i nt- Pnlmnr I'lano. vt ..- ,

, IUVI (

170 So. Broadway.

to

to

WANTUl). jrcssenRcr boy with
bo 1C old

over. Western

WANTED Lnly cook llotnuvniit
Apply Times'

COOS

serve

we're

&

will bo for few ,

So.
Hotel.

for

Horton.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. jas. u. u uon- -

noll, Bunker Hill.

AlJi KINDS of linuliiiK tlono prompt-
ly J. E. Fitzgerald. Phono 129J.

i i

m:ST AND CIIEAI'KST Shoo repair
a qpp Reliablef'lon In p'tv. Coror 3rd and WJU

Commercial Ave. S. Kulju, Prop. If you need any fruit-tree- s for
- - planting or wish to mako good mon-- ,

roiUtEXTTwo or three sunny fur- - y selling tree, write us for parti- -

nlshed housekeeping rooms. C20 culars. No previous experience
Central Ave.; phono 185-- J. needed If you want to; mske money, ,

-- . . - - " WO nliuw jruut .i -- . .....
"ANTED Man unci wife, or lady, HIES. Inc.. Albany, Oregon.

to board and room. 1031 Central
Avo. ;

. THE LESS ADVERTISING
ANTED Itnomoi-- a R9 nop week. A IlUSINESS MAX DOES
320 Market Avo. THE MORE IIUSIXESS

' . HE DOESN'T.
DAWSON tho expert piano tuner

J

Overcoats $1G.5Q to $30.

SchalTner

offering

Windows.

f.

. ' .

'

f

THANKSGIVING
Is nearly hero and no doubt you are already plan-
ning your dinner menu for that day.

Let Us Help You
Our. stock of holiday and fancy goods was never

so complete and interesting as at the present time.
Wo want you to come in and see all the new goods
we have. It is a pleasure to show them.

Here Are a Few Reminders
Young Spring Turkeys, Plump 8 to 18 pounds,
dressed 23c per pound.
FKlflSII OYSTERS, Sealshipt quarts 90c

FKESIl OYSTERS, Seulshipt pints 55c
FREST1 OYSTERS, Eagles. . quarts 75

-G OROWN CLUSTER "RALS1NS at 15c, 20c
and 25c pound. '

'WALNUTS ALMONDS BRAZILS
PECANS HAZEL NUTS.

All new crop Fresh, Clean Nuts at 25c per pound.
SHELLED PECANS. .' Pound 90c
SHELLED WALNUTS Pound 65c
SHELLED PTSTACIHO Pound $1.50
SHELLED BRAZTLS Pound Too

SHELLED ALMONDS Pound 75c
SHELLED JORDAN ALMONDS Pound 90c
SALTED PEANUTS Pound 45c
SALTED ALMONDS : Pound 75c
SALTED PECANS ' Pound $1,130

STUFFED DATES Cartoon 3oe
SHELLED ASSORTED NUTS, Jar 50c
HOME MADE FRUIT CAKE Pound 75c
(1LACB FRUIT Box 05c
EIIMANN'S RIPE OLTVES and OLIVE OIL

QUEEN OLIVES
BULK MTNCE MEAT Pound 20c
TN FACT ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

YOU WANT.

Lockhart's Grocery
Two Private PIiotipp 85 and 305

THE WEATHER.

(By Associated Press. 4
OREGON. Nov. 215. VaXr In

caBt with rain In west tonight;
Sunday, rain In west and rain
or snow In eust. Soutlmrlv
winds Increasing along tho

4 coaat.

IiOCAIi TKMPKHATUKE HE- -
POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ondlnir
at 4:00 p. in.. Nov. 21. bv Mrs.
E. MlnRiis. Bpcclal government

s nictcoroloc cal obaorvori
Maximum GO

Minimum ,. ,. 32
s At 4:00 p. m 50

Precipitation , . , , . .nono
Wind, Northwost; cloudy.

Will Hold Sale ,Tho ladles of tho
Lutheran church are making prepar-
ations for n anlo to bo hold in tho
church hall next Saturday, Deo. 2, at
which refreshments will bo sorvod
afternoon and ovenlng.

Sails Sunday Tho Homer wllbBsju
at 9 o'clock Sunday mojnlngrforflan
Francisco, She will ihavo a couplo
of carloads of evaporated apples
from F. S. Dow's Myrtle Point plant
which will go to Europo and a cou-
plo of carloads of canned beans from
tho Myrtlo Point cannery.

Numlwr Incrciuufc. -Although ho
had not quite completed checking up
tho returns of tho Mnrshflold school
consus at noon today. Judgo Hall
found that thoro wero 801 pcoplo of
school ago In this district. Ho ex-

pects that tho checking will Incrcaso
this by sovoral. Last year, tho school
census' showed 782.

SlHter Ilfrc Jack Johnson, tho
loggor who died suddonly at Hoqul-a- m,

Wash,, of heart Iroublo a .few
days ago Is supposed to bo John John
son, a brother of Mrs. Chas. Nord-
strom of Marsh floW) HIb father,
Poto Johnson of Coaulllo. Is now In
communication with thd . Hoqulam
authorities to doflnltoly establish
whether tho deceased Is his son.

WnntH Jsliuul August Frlzeen Is
In rccolpt of a lottor from Ida M. IUd-o- r,

of Kont, Wash., who wants him
to find her "a bush covered, porhaps
rocky, Island about a section In slro
somewhoro In this section." She
desires to get It direct from tho gov
ornment or stato and wants It as a
rango for angora goats. So far ho
has not been nblo to Ilnd anything
that might suit her. .

r I low Mlko Hoklo arriv-
ed bono today from Uutto, Mont., to
ondoavor to recover tho body of his
brother, Tim lloyjo, tho logger who
was drowned near Gould's camp on
tho North fork of Cooa Itlvor last
wcok. So far all efforts to recover
tho bodyihnvo been futile. Mr:
Iloylo says his brother loft Uutto
about throo years ago and ho had not
soon him since.

Hour Port ("aso Judgo Coko has
sot Decombor l.ns tho (Into lor hoar-In- g

argumehts In tho Port Orrord
Port Injunction case. Conconilng It,
tho Po t Orrord Trlbuno. says: "A
special term or tho County Court will
bo hold to appoint Attorneys Peck
and Mprldlth,to represent our County
court, beYoro Judgo Coko In tho Port
or Port Orrord case which will bo
heard at Marshflold."

Would Settle. Tho Jackson
county officials who ordored tho ar-
rest hore or N. S. Erlo and thou rail-
ed to send ror him, hnvo written en-

deavoring to hnvo him so'tlo tho
Mionrd bill, which thev claim ho has
lumped, without criminal prosecu
tion. Uo snys he will sottlo If the
bill Is right. Ho was rolensod a low
days ago by Constablo Cox artor be-

ing dotnlncd In Jnll ror soveral days.

nsm PEOPLE
BSBaassxa

youiiow.
FRANK HLACK nnd wllo or Sumnor

are As.aruhlleld visitors.

MRS. LOUIS WIRTH ol Coos River
Is a Marshflold shoppor.

MRS. J, n. DAVIS or Cooh River Is
a Marshflold shoppor today.

FRED KRUSE and wlfo or Isthmus
Inlot aio Marshflold shoppers.

JAS LANDRITH and wlfo of Cooa
River are Marshflold visitors.

MRS. F. M. MARHOFFER who un
derwent an oporntion for nppeu-di- e

tls a few days ago Is reported

to be getting nlong fine, much to
the gratification or tho many
friends or M and Mrs. MnrhoHer
who wore considerably nlamod at
first over the disease bIiq suffered
from.

C It. PECK returned today via Drain,
rrom n business trip to Portland.

NEI.S McCULLOCH and wlro are
planning to inovo to Gardiner next
week.

A. E. KKU8E or Randolph Is look
ing after business Interests here
today.

WM. OONKLIN or Catching Inlet,
was a Marshfleld business visitor
yesterday.

MKS. I. LANDO, who has boon very
III lor tr.o past row days, Ib much
better now.

MHS. OIlOVEIt OUILLIAMS of Dan
lets Creek, was a Marshfleld shop-
per yesterday.
Now limit. Jphn Hoss has his novr

gasoltno launch nearly ready tor scr--
tIco. Ho will call her tho Standard.
MISS ELIZABETH. AYHE has taken

a position at tho "Western Union
olTlce, taking tho place or Miss Tol-lfs- on

who has resigned.
MISS OHACE KRUSE camo down

from tho Kruso ranch on Isthmus
Inlet to spond Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. J. Albort Matson.

JUDGE JOHN 8. COKE roturned to-
day Iroin Portland and Eugene
whore ho was looking alter busi-
ness and visiting his mother.

REV, G. LoROV HALL is expected
homo next wcok from a visit In
'Pendleton nnd other eastern Ore-
gon points where ho went after at-
tending tho Gipsy Smith revivals
In Portland.

WATT SHORT lett this artcrnoon for
San Francisco whoro he will Bpond
thb next threo months. Alton
Sengstacken loft yesterday for
the samo place and they will Join
each other In San Francisco.

J. T. VASEY ,nnd ramlly moved this
week rrom tho J. C. Doano rest-don- co

on Firth street Into tho
houBo recently occupied by If. IX.
Tuttle nnd ramlly, tho latter mov-
ing into the Dlalno resldonco. Mr.
Tuttlo Is now at Morcy Hospital
and as soon as he rccovore Bunlcl-ont- ly

they plan to go to Califor-
nia.

North Bend News
Mrs. A. II. Itnhoft and daughter

Fay roturned this wcok overland
rrom tholr visit In California. They
had a vory hard trip In.

I Mrs. W. Potorson of North Inlet
i was a guest of relatives In North
Rend Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Will Farrln.of Sum-
ner, celebrated their eleventh annl- -
vorsrary of tholr marrlago thoro on
Thuisday, a largo number of
holplng them mako the event a merry
ono.

E. Gcorgo Smith who has beea
spending somo tlmo at tho hatchery
at Coqulllo, returned yesterday.

Mar'on Roynolds returned from ft
business trip down tho coast yester-
day.

L. D. Smith has boon quite HI at
hla homo nt Daniels Creek.

You will bo TRULY THANKFUL.
flit tllni ! T I HnM A .. f...n...&A.avi vi. unit uuiit iwiiui;uui. uv uvuiuuhv
at THE HUH. Rccauso Stylo, Sar-,tn- g

and Satisfaction Is In It, "Mon-o- y

Tnlkw." Wear A. Hciljamln.
Alter the suuw tr t mruil lUto

Phono 214-- J

TIIANKKfJIVLVc; CLOTHES rrom
THE UVll motin Stylo. Saving and
Satlxrnctlon. ".Money Talks." Wear
'. Honjnrnln.

The

Success oifailure
Of your Thanksgiving
dinner depends largely
on the quality of the fla-

vorings used in pastry,
desserts, ices, etc.

Don't take any chances,
get the best, get

Sunset Flavorings
Lemon or Vanilla.

Four sizes, 2i3e, 50c, $1,

and $1.70, 'iii; the leading
grocers and at

Brown Drug Co.

Graduate Chemists.

PHONE 111, MAHSIIFIELI).

ml Drifted Snowperry Sflour
Light, White, Always Right

Once Used, Always Used

ii wrenjvana

i


